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So beautiful and attractive is this Canadian review that we cannot refrain from tellino you more about it. The Mar~h-April 1950 isaue has just come off the prees~It is
100
pages in picture and pr!nt(the beat) about Marian Sodalities, publicizir~ the famous
encyclical of the great pope, now gloriously reigning,Pius XII.
We are especially delighted and grateful for the article on "A Renowned. Missionary
of Mary-William Joseph Chamina.de." The 28 pictures accompanying the article show some of
the foundations of Chaodnade's sons of today, all of which is significant of the lasting
influence of a single man one hundred years after hie saintly death.
There is hardly anything which ve vould like to see realized more, than an English
edition of this extraordinary magazine. We work to that end,and we ask all of you-re~ere
and friends alike, to support, to p~blicize, and to pray for the edition--God willing.
It is our desire to have this Harch-April 1950 issue translated and printed to fifteen thousa.~d(l5,000) copies for ger.~ral circulation tP~ough the country. This would be an
excellent sample of the review, and hov ve ~~ah we could get the needed money for this!
In any case, the appearance in English of this magazine in January·l951 will depend
upon the actual number of subscribers. If enough can be found who want the English edition
then Mr. Roger Brien,the editor of the Canadian Marian magazine,MARIE, will edit the same
magazine for the English-reading public.
ADVERTISHfG

THREE CONVENTIONS

PACKETS

We have mailed out more than 30 packets
of signa,newsletters,and other materials for
exhibit purposes. Ma.ryk:noll(N.Y.) ,st. Bonaventure(NY), Clayton(Mo.), Louiaville(Ky.)l
Mineola{ NY) 1 Brooklyn( NY), Harriaburgh(Pa. J,
White Pl.'\ ins (NY) , Nanticoke ( Pa. ) , Breese (I 11) ,
White Plains{NY), Cincinnati(O), Memphis(Tenn)
Rol:r Cross(Ind.), San Francisco( Cal.) ,Mani towc
{Wise), Nashua(N>H:),Mlnneapolis(Min.~.) Hollis
,NY), Templeton(Iowa),and others have asked us
for the material.We sincerely hope that th1s
material vill be helpful in spreading the neve
aboQt Mary's Library at the ~niv. of Dayton.
MORE

Brother Vincent Steele of San Francisco, Brother Stanley Mathews of Cleveland, &
Mr. Joaep!l Popecki of Waehingtan(DC) have
said they will present the Marian Library
in display to the three conventions of the
Catholic Library Association in their respective cities. The National Convention
is this month in Waahington,at the Mullen
~1emorial L1 brary on the canrou~ of the Catholic University of America. Marian Library
exhibits will be displayed in these three
cities this month. Such cont~cts are extremely valuable. Thanks to all of you!

BOOKS

FROM

AUSTRIA

SPAIN

Brother A.Loneing sends us 15 more books
in German,from Linz,Auatria. This time they
are especially valuable,since they are from
ae far back as 1628.Two of the 15 are new,
both on Mary in Art-extremely beautiful &
valuable to the Library.
THANK YOU BROTHERS LONSING AND MORAL!

Brother B.Moral,almost in fraternal
rivalry, sends us 13 books in Spanish,all
very fine onea,from Madrid. This brings
his total to 130,most of them the beat off
the press. Spain prints perhaps the beet
books on Our Blessed Mother.

YOUR SPLENDID COOPERATION IS A GRAND INSPIRATION.
FATHER A. BARBE S.M. OF

~

--~:tat!!& Jihu1.l.lll.it p.t'ov:i.nc..:l.~l, fa:thClr Bo..cbe 1 tb.e r.~Ta.n-'Zlb.n:u·;y L~cei.¥ed.

c1 .1:1t0st bt,autiful book--VIERGES COMTOISES. It has excellent format,large(l3 by 9 inches) 160 pages,
of printed and engraved matter on the 3LESSED VIRGIN IN THE DIOCESE OF BESANCON.The book
was edited by Marcel Ferry in memory of his brother,Jean,who died in War II.The edition
we received is de-luxe--of which only 800 copies were made,and eignificantly(the Marian1st Centennial in America)we received marked copy number lOO.It is an excellent contribution to the other beautiful art books ve have on the Blessed Virgin--in English,in German, in Spaniah,and now this one in French. Th:>.nk you,Father Barbe!

THOSE BEAtJTIFUL MARIAN STAMPS

24 different atampe,all bearing the i~~e of Mary,have been sent to ue by J.R.Nugent.
Paradoxically enough,ll of them are from Hungf'.ry(Cardinal Mindzenty's native land);3 from
Haiti; 2 from Portusal; 1 from Spain; 1 from Mexico; 1 from Paraguay; 1 from Bolivia; 2
from Dom~nican Republic; 2 from Portuguese India(Our Lady of Fattma,no lees). John Nuspnt
is a stamp collector himjelf and is looking for more Marian stamps for us.

6.

S::~CNAP.' AN _I_NWI
,;_.:;;-.:;;S.;..C.;.ON;.;.ffi.;;..:.:;;'::-;;.;.•

Eugene Ledvcrowski, with his companion,Leon Schneider, has sent us several fine,wellsystemetized reco~ cards,along with a.dC.1. tion.al information about books in the major seminary cr. the 3lessed Virgin. They promise to se:1d us,w~en they can, a large number of books
which they no longer need the~e. More th~ 500 books are checked on their list,together with
9.nother 50 or so ne·..r titles the.t ve haC. not yet ~isted in our printed Booklist. Both promise
to keep up the good work, checking books,and interesting others in the Marian Library and
in the MARIE magazine. Thank you,Gene and Leon--Mary bless you for your good work!
~ SEMINARIAN

IN WASHINGTON(DC)

Jack Doyle has appealed to many religious houses in Washington to check their libraries
for Marian books. To date he has received about 15 responses.Every answer helps to develop
the MR..1'-ian Li brarv· Un:T nn C' .. t.~=~ 1 nmJP .l=I'P hR~ '!'li"'IW ..:.,..._, t-.t.en t-.n 1 ,~ .. 1. l"nT'I'trA,.,+.a .P,....,. "' ,..,....,.,.'1.- ,....,., +-'"'-:-" ~
Marian accessions. This is definitely excellent work, and we are grateful to Ja.ck,and to·M~ ·
Kolb wno is directing the work,as well a.s getting space for a. Maria~ Library exhibit a.t the
National Library Convention this month in Washington. Thanks,Jack and Mary--keep up the good
vrork for the cause of !IJB.ry L.""';m9.c,.:late ,please.
NEWS

BRIEFS

1. We sent nore materials to Fr.E.3aume1ster to start hie branch Marian Library in Puerto Rico.
2. Fine article on Marian Library appeared in Supplement of Catholic Register of Cinci~~ti
Arch:ii ocese for !IJB.rch 17th--thank you!
;. Betty Kelly of Baltimore sends many ~s and addresses of Mary-lovers,with a view toward
getting subscribers for !·W..1UE,the ma.ge.zine extraordinary from Canada.
4. Dorothy Coulter of Worcester ,!·~sa. send~ the Library a money gift--thank you!
5. Brother E. Avellar of San Fran~isc~ gives us names and pledges of help both for the Library and for the magazine ,.tv~IE.
6. To the bo.:>k~inder in Cincinna.ti,we have just sent 166 booka,in French,to be bound.
7. Varian St~Qies(of the Conventi~n) is not yet puclished. Hurry,Fr.Fenton,we ~re anxious.
8. NP.w echoes en THE lvlARIA..T'i' U1~IJi\ frcre ?r.'l-."ood.s cf Family Rosary! We want it,too,Father.
9. Reprintc: on Convention adG.ress will -::Je ave.ila~le-'-Ti te for same. A translation was made
intc French--both for H.t-.FD c:.."ld for .APOTP.E D£ WJUE,Canada & France respectively.
10. Robert Pennington of Long IsliL"l~ 2poke to LEGION OF !~ about the Marian Library and about the magazine,Varie;he &lao sent check lists on several libraries in his area.
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